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DRY HOODS.

ttew woods.
for-Ticki- ngs,

Muslins,
Checks, Table Linens,

Sheetings, Pillow Muslins,

COUNTERPANES, &c,
AND THE BEST

8TEAM DRESSED FEATHERS
At Lowest Prices, go to

SWARR'S,
No. 25 North Queen Street.

t vr. niBNK.

REMNANTS
or

BLEACHED lUSLDf
CHEAP.

AT THE

NORTH END DRY GOODS STORE.

J. W. BYRNE.

NO. 322 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

MARTIN CO.J."
WE AliB OFFERING A LARUB

BTOCi OF MEN'S

Scarlet, Medicated. White, Colored,
All-Wo- ol , Flannel, Can-

ton Flenncl. Extra
Largo Sizes,

UNDERWEAR
AT REDUCED PRICES.

We have Alteon dlflcrent qcalltles of Scarlet
Shirts and Drawers, ranging In price irom
$1.00 to M.M ter single piece, or V2.00 to IS.00 lor
vuit. Aside from these we have lour special
bargains which cannot be bought anyw here
at the figures we are selling thorn at.

1st. An All-W- ol Scarlet Shirt for 11.00,
which lor weight and warmth has no equal-Draw- ers

to match.
2d. Scarlet Medicated Shirts and Drawers,

purchased by t lis case. These would be cheap
at 11.55, feul we have marked them at a very
close price, and are selling tbem at ll.'JS.

Sd. Scarlet Medicated All-Wo- Shirts at
J1.38, wortU 11.75. Ve have only a remnant lot
el this quality, and for that reason they were
reduced to less than cost, to doge them out,

4ih. All-W- oo I Medicated Shirts and Drawers
at f l.M (Seconds;. W. l.aTe tola three cases et
these goods already this season, and the opin-
ion et everyone who has .een themlstbatthcy
ure equal to any fJ.OO Shirts In the maiket.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

YTTATT, BHASD CO.

Great Clearing Sale,
TllSTlOrS TO ISTEWTORT.

Watt, Stand & Co.,
Offer Extraordinary Bargains In Every

Department.

ios' and
i)

I;;

At less than Manufacturers' Prices.
ELEGANT YARD-WI- DE CRETONNES

Worth 12c. a yard reduced to 8c.

Double-fo- ld Wool-fac- ed Cashmeres
Only 12c. a Yard.

BEMNANTS AND ODD LOTS Of

Dress Goods
At less than halt their value.

Ladies' All-Wo-ol Ribbed Hose
23c. a Pair.

GENTB SHAKER HALF HOSE
12ic.aPaiR.

150 Dozen 21 Inch
All Silk Handkerchiefs

15 Cents Each.
60 Doz. GENT'S LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

Colored Borders. 10c. each.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

White and Colored Blankets
At $1.25, 11.50, (1.75, $2.00, eta

We oflor the balance et our

HOLIDAY GOODS
AT CLEABING PBICES.

NEW YORK STORE.
8 and 10 East King- - Street.

ZGER S HACUUMANM

ALL THE POPULAR MAKES OP

SHEETING and SHIRTING

MUSLIN'S
At the Lowest Prices.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

TICKINGS,
UNDER KEGULAR PUICES.

TABLE LINENS

FROM AUCTION. CnBAP.

TOWELS and NAPKINS

IN GREAT VARIETY.

THE VERY BEST

Steam Cured Feathers

AT

k

New Cheap Store,

43 WEST KIKO ST., LANCASTER,

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.)

CLOTMIM.

mki$nizllm VllAvvV

rECIAL NOTICE.

Greatest Reduction of the Season.

To make room for our New Spring Stock we
will close out the balance of our Clothing at
Bottom Prices.

SUITS.
Foimerly $20.00 Now $17.00
Formerly $18.00 Now $15.00
Formerly $10.00 Now $13 00
Formerly $14.00 Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Formerly $10.00 Now $ 8.00

OVERCOATS.
Formerly $18 00 Now $15.00
Formerly $16.00 Now $13.00
Formerly $14.00 Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Formerly $ 7.50 Now $ 6.00

CALL EARLY TO SECURE TUB BEST
BARGAINS.

D. I Henr & Set

24 OENTRS SQUARE,

LANCA8TBR. PA.

K. MMALlnCM UASU.J.

The Inquiry io is where to buy an
OVERCOAT suitable for this cold
weather! WeOPENTO-DATalargel-

el heavy English Kerseys, Whltn.ys and
Patent Beavers, ia all the NEW and
POPULAR BTTLE8. Olive Greens,
Biowns, T.rra-Cott- Oxroid and
lancy shades, ranging lu prists from

20 to SO. Montanaks, Telours, Far
Astmckan, Tlcana and Blyslan Bea-

vers in GRBAT TAUIETT at POPU-

LAR PRICES. Go at once and seouie
bargains at

J. K. SMALING'S,

No. 121 North Quean Stra9t.

rl'EClAL. U1 ICE,

THE

GREATEST REDUCTION OP ALL

I-N-

FINE CLOTHES,
AT

I. GEEIART'S
TAILORING ESTALlSmtENl,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

In order to reduce stock and make room
lor the SPRING TRADE, I will make up to
order ter tb. remainder of the season, all
1IEATT WEIGHT WOOLENS at

COST PRICE.
Tlili Grent Reduction Is for cash only, and

will enable cash buyeis to secure a line sultof
clothes or an overcoat as low as they can buy
them ready-made- .

II. GERHART.

TXTKAOKDINAKY

CLOSING SAL.B

OF

Ready Made Suits and Overcoats,

FOR MEN'S,

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S WEAR.

For the next thirty days we offer SPECIAL
BARGAINS, in order to clear our counteis
and make room for our Large Spiing Stock,
which we are now manufacturing.

SOME PRICES.

A Stout Pair of Working Pants atlOo., $1.00
(1.25, $1.50, up to 1 l.7.

All-Wo- Kerseys, several style, at $2.0),
12.50 and (3.00.

The very durable Cheviot PanU at $130, (3.00,
and (3.50.

A handsome variety of Mixed Casslmere
Pants at (2.75, $3.27 and $4.00.

liens suits at $4.00, $8.00, $8.0$, $7.00, $3.00,
$10.00, up to (15.00.

Men's Overcoats at $2.25. $3.(0, $4.50, H.00,
(7.00, $0.00. up t (16.00.

Boys' SulU at (2.37K. fi75, $3.23, $4.0, $5.00,
(6.00, up to (10,50.

Boys Overcoats at (1.73, $2.25, $3.50, $4.33, up
to $7.00.

Children's Suits at $1.5, $2.00, $3.00, $1.00,
$5 00, up to (6 50.

Children's Overcoats at tl,S7, $2.00, $2.73, p
to$4 50.

WThose people wbotMnk they can'tafford
a New Suit or Overcoat will be surprised to
find how easily they can afford it, if they avail
themselves et the bargain, we are now otter
ing.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR

AND CLOTHIER,

60 and 68 NORTH QTJBHN ST.,

Bight on the Southwest Corner et Orange St.
LANCASTER, PA.

jWThe cheapest and most reliable Clothing
House In the city.

CLOlliLNO, UA'DEKH'EAM, JtC.

"P J. EK1SMAN.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL HOLI-

DAY PBEENTS.
Ncktlpp, Stlk Handkerchief, Silk and Cashmere Mulllers, Linen Hand fcei chiefs, Fine

Shirts, Underwer, Fur Spring Top
Gloves, Castor Gloves.Collars.CulTs,

Suspenders, Pocket Books. Card
Cases. Ladles' Satchels. Pho-

tograph and Autograph
Albums, Perfumery,

Cigar Cases, Seait
Pins, Sleeve

Buttons,
Ac.

DON'T FAIL lO SEE THE GRAND DIS
PLAY.

E. J. ERISMAN,
NO. 56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

H1KSU & HilOTHEK.

BARGAINS
IN

OVERCOATS.
BARGAINS

IN

HEAVY SUITS.

BARGAINS
IN

CHILDREN'S WEAR.
Overcoats as Low as 82.00,

THEY MUST BE BOLD.
Call and secure a tc1 bona-fld- e bargain,lli.y must liiak. way lor the Sprlug Stock w.are now nianulactming. i.xtia inducement.In all kind, of

Heavy Suita, Underwear,
Enit Jackets, Gloves,

And on our entir. stock et
Gent' Furnishing Goods.

20,000 TAPER COLLARS at ft and 10 cents a
box, to secure room.

Bargain. In TRUNKS ami VALISES.
Aaother let et those extra quality WHITE

SHIRTS at SO eents, just received.

HirsJi & Brother,
Pnn Hall Clothing House,

So. 2 and i '. (jneen St , and 6 nnu 8
Feun Square, Lancaster, Pa.

seps lyd

ROSKNSTEIrs'S.

REDUCTION
IK

Linen Collars & Guffs.

Having piiic:saed :i large lot of

Earl & Wilson's
Collars and Cuffs,

irom party viho intend going outot busl--n

ss, 1 will sell them

LO ITER Tit A X A K Y HO CSS CA .V BELL
THEM.

Thoy aic all of the new oat styles. 1 hive thu

KEOKUK,
ELK,

LARK,
TOPKKA,

S'JYTHIA.
CAYUGA,

GK Ml A NIC.
KAPPA,

ENGLISH,
CRICK hT,

RAOLA,
CLIPPER,

514 US,
DOURLE-WEIGH-

CAPUCIOS,
IROQUOIS,

ITASCA.
CARMEL,

OSCHOLA.

Any el t'"e above I i 111 eell at
5KV. per SINGLE ONE. Ry the DOZEN, $2.00.

I have also a large line el
LIVBN COLLVRS at 10c. BACH, or

(10JPJSR DOZEN.

EARL & W1IK1N S CUFFS, 25c. per SINGLE
PAIR.

FINE LINEN CUFFS, 20o. per PAIR.

THE

Paragon White Shirt,
Mad. by H. B. hllANK.ot this city, which ate
guaranteed to be made of Linen Bosoms
and New YorkMUlsMuslin.relntoicud fronts,

AT 75o. BAOH.
Thy are positively the best-fittin- g Shirt
made. Money refunded if not satisfactory.
CALL BARLY BEFORE THE BEST STYLES

ARE SOLD, ON

BOSEffSim.
5

The Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

KS! 37 NORTH QUEBN ST.

LANCASTER, PA.

ttLSSH AXJ) QVENMtTA.JiA.

1UU a MAKTLN.H

QiiDswa i'li! - Qmnnr m
AT

CHINA HALL.
We have Just leoclved per Stoanikhlp 1111-i.- oi

another liupoitatiun et

White Granite Ware
--Kf

DINNER,
TEA and

CHAMBER WARE.

We have a Large Stock el UOU8EFUK-N1SH1N- Q

GOOD!; in our line.

Houscslircs Receive Special Attention.
ar Goods must prove satisfactory or

will be exchanged. r

High & Martin's,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

Off KKALi.JN
OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a large number of properties In
city and country, withpilcos, Ac. Copies sent
irce to any address.

ALLEN A. HERB & CO.,
Beat Estate and Insurance Agents, No. 10

East King Street.

FITZ JOHN PORTER.

1113 SERVICES fttKU IN TUK WAR.

Col. McUInre Tell, of the rennylvanla
Council .r War "in o Firm Loyalty and

tleroiain et Gen. Porter.
Col. McCluic in the Times.

Senator Cameron has good reason to
know some of the sternly patriotic and
soldierly qualities of Fttz John Porter,
lie saw Porter and had th best opportu-
nity to measure his devotion and skill as
a soldier under circumstances which could
not fail to make a lasting impression upon
his mind. The writer hereof well remem-
bers when Governor Curtin, General
Patterson, Col. Fitz Jehu Porter, John A.
Wright, Thomas A. Scott and the prosent
Senator Cameron held the first oouueils of
war held in Pennsylvania after the cap-
ture of Fort Sumter. Col. Parter was
then on the staff of General Winfield Scott
and had been sent to Uarrisburg to act
for his chief in the hasty preparations for
war. The Baltimore revolt had cut the
loyal Xotth off from intercourse with its
capital, and for two or more d.iys no oi- -
dcrscould be rejoiv.id from the govern-
ment. Raw volunteers were crowding
the railways on their march to Washing-
ton, and they were halted bjlow lljrris-bur- g

to await directious from the tutioiul
authorities The queation of opening the
highways to Washington was discussed
iu llanisburg as gravely as in the national
capital, and all but oae of those present
in that trying hour, sought any possible
means of opening intorcouiae with Wash
inton without offending Baltimore.

It was iu that discussion that Fitz Julm
Porter, then a young colcuel, spoke for
hiacountiy as only a loyal and btave
soldier could speak. With his keen black
eyes flashing out all the heioisui of the
man, ho iaid : " I would match the loyal
troops to their capital, either through
Baltimoto et over its ashes." The country
was not then prepared to meet vrar with
war measures ; but no out of all who s it
in council with Fitz John Peller in the
darkest days of the rebellion, h.ts ever
questioned his loyalty as a citizen or hit,
fidelity as a soldier. Governor Cm tin
was among the lirst to join in the ptition
for justice to General Porter ko:uo fiftcon
yoara ago. and Senator Cimeion, iu hi.
patriotie speech iu the donate, ban simply
spoken his honest convictions b3.i;:n tes-
timony to the p,tiiotism of F.'z John
Porter.

LICESK AND TAXATION

Kcreimea'Itiat Should Ou Into il-.- County
Treasuries.

Ilarrisburg Patilot.
Tho toport of SUte Treiur.;r Baily

just published, she?v ina that t!io bsilaueo
in the sinking fund is $3,071,691, empha-
sizes the suggestion made by Gov. Iloyt
iu his recant mes!3o that a cousideiabic
portion of th taxs which now go into
that fund ought to be transferred to the
geneial fund and that in turn lice:ij.s and
other similar tares which now go ;nto the
general fund should be diverted to the
treasuries of the uever.il cities and coun-
ties. If the Legislature meaiiM to relieve
the people of some of the burdens of
direct taxation it mubt address itself to
the correction sf the er ils which sftlict the
system or sjf torus of county and munici-
pal taxation. It is not the i.tio col'tctvd
for state put poses by which the mass
of the people ia oppressed. Or tather
if state taxes are heavy their weight is
not felt so .sensibly by tht am age oitizcn,
for the reasoa that they are collected
chiolly from corporations and therefore
affect the tna"3 osly ia su iudiiect way.
Ou the contrary th county, city and
school taxes ara laid directly upon the
property or occupation of the citizen and
are therefore much more burdensome.
Ilenco it would be a gieat lelief to the
farmer, the merohaut, the inanufcc-ture- r,

the mechanic and even the un-
skilled laborer, if the Legislatuio should
devise nome raathod by which these local
taxea would be i educed. Tho plan fre-

quently advocated in these columns and
suggested iu dtail by Governor Iloyt
in his late message Is entirely feasible? and
should be adopted by the Legislature.
Let the county and city treasuries in
future have the benefit of all licensee.
This would i educe the direct t.ixep paid by
the mass of the people about one million
of dollars per annum aud no intetest
would suffer except the iixty five banks
which are the depositories of the balar.03
in the sinking fund. And why should not
the counties and cities have the benefit of
the moseys received from licenses ? They
are obliged to pay the expenses attend-
ant upon all orimiual litigatiou that grows
out of the license laws, aud that is no
light matter. They ara compelled to
maintain the police, the courts, the prisons
aud the poor houses, which at least in part
are made a necessity by the license laws.
The share has no lot or share in the main-
tenance of these institutions. It is reasoL-abl- e,

too, to beliuve that the license lawa
would be mora rigidly enforced if the tax-
payers had a direct, visible, tangible pecu-
niary interest in their enforcement such
as they would have under a law which
would replace their own taxes with the
moneys derived fiom licenses. The Legis-
lature, therefore, while doing an act of
justice to the cities and Bounties, would
probably greatly banaflt the publio morals
by adoptitig the plan proposed. Tho at-
tention of that body is therefore again in-

vited to thi3 important and interesting
subject.

A.v.uaaaiiswT sons.
TV'tiat Is Uolng on Among ttio I'luyertt.

Gill's Goblins have disbanded.
"Tho Two Johafi" are iu Baltimore.
Tat Rooney will be here iu a short time.
Louiso Sylvester lna married Barry

Maxwell.
Duprez & Benedict's minstrels at low

prices to night.
Forepaugh will have 25 monster ele-

phants and a hippodrome next year.
C. L. Davis (Alvin Josliu) has jutt

purchased a $1,000 stal skin coat.
Sells Brothers will haTe but one shew

the doming season.
Whimsical Walker has gone to Europe,

but will return to go out with Barnum.
In the Barnum show next season the

three rings will be elevated above ground.
Claude De Haven, the agent, broke the

arm of J. B. Donniker, musical director,
in a fight in Chicago.

Barney McAtiley ia at the Arch in Phil-
adelphia and next week ht will present
his new play " The Jerseyman."

The Harry Richmond company, which
was "Backed by Dollars," has gone to
pieces in Cincinnati. The back broke.

Alice Dunning Lingard has signed with
the Madison Square theatre far next sea-

son. She sailed for England last week.
Courtright Hawkins' minstrels are

puttiug in their last week at the Arch
btreet opera house, Philadelphia, and
they will take the road.

Ernest Stanley sank over $9,000 with
his " Allied Shows " and thn disbanded
the troupe. He is now managing James
O'Neill.

Philadelphia Lodge of Elks will take its
annual benefit on Thuisday afternoon
next at the Acadsmy of Music. Actors
are coming over from New Yoik to take
part.

C. R. Gardiner has bought a $4,000 Jer--

s?y cow, which ho will keep at his country
seat iu summer, and use in his " Only a
Farmer's Daughter" company in the
winter.

John H. Laine, a well-know- n agent and
a jolly good fellow, who for two seasons
has been ahead of the Adams pantomime
company, is now with the show as man-
ager, at Mr. Adams found he was being
overwerked.

The date fixed for the Philharmonio
musioal festival iu Boston is tbo 9th of
3Iay, aud will consist of four concerts aud
three matinees. The orchestra will have
100 competent musicians, with a chorus
of 500.

Mr. J. H. Haverly says he has an im-

portant musical scheme lor next season
oue that ha has been contemplating some
time. Negotiations aia still pending, but
he says he hopes to be able to conclude
them soon.

Salmi Morse says ho has forty original
dramas of his own composition ready to
produce if the ' Passion Play " is not al-

lowed. Surely, with forty nightmares in
prospect, Meiso's hall should not get a
license.

A newspaper called the Drummer has
been started iu Cincinnati. As the name
signifies, it is devoted to the interest of
commercial travelers. The heading is ap-

propriately embellished with a picture of
M. B. Curtis as Sam I.

A fraud his been circulating through
Nebraska representing himsalf to be Ada
Gray's advance ageut. In Omaha he
deeccd two hotel keepers, a printer, a
livery stable man, secuied railroad passes
aud borrowed money fiom several people.

The cast of " Hamlet " for the Ciuoin-na- ti

festival will be : Humlet, J. E Mur-doc- k

: 27ie Ghoit, John MeCuIlough ;

Laertet, Lawrence Barrett ; tyiecn Ucr-trud-e,

Clara Morris ; Ophelia, Mary An-

derson ; First Grave Digger, Nat Good-
win.

Sheehau & Coyne aud Ferguson & Mack,
two pairs of Irish comedians, are having a
fine fight through the Clipper in regard to
their abilities, each party claiming to be
the t. They Rpeak iu very ugly terms
of each other aud portious of their cards
are vulgar

Some of the finest printing ever seen in
this city has been put out by Gus Wil
liams and Geo. FI. Adauis. In addition to
thair large stock of posters, hangers, &.,
they have pretty cards which are given
away and which are pretty enough to pre-
serve.

Wm. Ennice, who has been harlequin
with George Adams for the past nine
ycatn, was married recently in Washing-
ton to Miss Julia Fenton, of Kellogg's
company. The clown handed the groom
s$100 in gold as a wedding present, and
then all h?d a good time.

The day before the Emma Abbott com-
pany arrived heio John Gilbert, the big
basso, had a quarrel with the husband of
Julia Rofcewald, musical diiector of the
company, and broke his aose. The affair
has siuco beeu fixed up, and Mr. Gilbert
has published a card, showing that it was
a misunderstanding.

A cold In tlu head Is one of Mm best things
thai cun happen to a lady with a lace handker-
chief, and Dr. Bull'. Cough fyrup Is ducided-l- y

the bst lemedy to cure that cold.

. "Duiablllty Is better than show." Dur-
ability of lie.iltn Tvor h mora than the
wc.illh of a Vaudaibllt. liidncy-Wo- rt l man's

With healthy
liver, howel-- and kidney, isen and women
will alwajs be in poed health. It the bowels
aietorplu.it piles torment, H the bact is lull
of pain, t a package of Kldney-Wo- it and be
c n rid without more .uttering.

moist biilll.int shade possible, on
all labilcs ure made by the Diamond Dyes,
llnequa !d lor billiiai'cy aud durability. 10
cents.

Small tloCB and large botti.4 : set adver-tistmunt- ot

Simmons Liver Regulator.

Geo. Llndfr. Mt. Cartncl, Pa., nays: "My
wlfa has uaed Brown'. Iron Bitters ter nerv-
osa headache and lias been greatly relieved."
For sale by U.K. Cochran, druggtit 1.17 and 119
North Qut'tn street.

Celluloid Kye-Glass- are not aftected by at-
mospheric ctiangos. There are equally adapt-e- d

to cold and waim climates. For sale by all
lending Jewelers and Optician..

115 lwdcod

Sbiloh". Coujju and Consumption Core Is
old by i.s on t guarantee. It cuies consump-

tion. Irei sale by U. B. Cochran, diuggl.t,
S1 and 113 North Queen St.

llonurabio Mention.
Ol all the remedies on earth that well may

claim ultentlon. Dr. Thomas' EclccUic Oil
commands especial mention For wondrous
power to cuio dicasc. Us tame none can
throttle. Its merits are not In the pull, but
aie iniilc the bottle. Rheumatism, neuralgia,
soie throat, asthma, bronchitis diphthoiia,
etc., are all cured by Thomas Lclectric Oil.
For !alu by 11. B. Cochran, druggist. 137 and
lS'J Not th Queen street.

Valuabl. intormatlon contained In the
Simmons Liver Regulator.

SLiErLits nlchtH. made miserable by that
terrible couzh. Shlloh's Care 1. the remedy
lor you. For cal. by H. B . Cochi an, druggist,
1S7 aud 139 --Neith Oueen St.

A early a MIraclo.
E. Hall, BIngliamton, N. T. writes:

'lsutfured lor several months with a dull
ftain through the lult lung and shoulders. 1

et my "pints, appetite and color, and could
with difficulty keep up all dav. My mother
procured some Burdock Blood Bitters ; 1 took
them usiliiccted, and have tell no pain since
first week alter using them, and am now quite
well." Pi Ice $1. For sale by II. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and U9 North Queen- - street.

Sbiloh'. Vitalizer Is what you need lor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms el Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. For sale by II. B. Cochran, drug
gist, 187 and 1X8 North Oueen St. myl&w

Walnut Leaf Hair Kestorer.
It is entirely dlflerent from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as Its name Indicate".
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Bcstoror. It will
Immediately free the heasl from all dandruff,
lestore gray hair to Its natural color and pro-
duce, new growth where it has fallen off.
it does not In airy manner eflect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Le-i- and .Nitrate of
Silver preparations have done. It will clmnge
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
rloey Drown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE A CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL
4 RUCKEL, New York.

ItAMD WJLUE.

KXV UAKKWAKK STOKE.IN

9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

DEALERS IN;

r.UILVINGand CABIMu

HARDWARE,
S70VES,

IIEA TE1CS,
RANGES,

PAINTS,',
OILS and

GLASS,

House Furnishing Goods

IWKUAINS IN WATCUES. CLOCKS
L Chains, Rinjrs, Spectacles, &c. Bepairlng I

ji uii anno wiiA iL'ucivu u j y perauuai aticn
Hon. LOUIS, WEBER, No. 159$ Nt.rth Queen
street. Bemember name and number. Di-
rectly opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvana
railroad depot. dec JS lyu

MEDICAL,.

i;OWN"i IKON HITTERS.B

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood is the foundation of life,
it circulates through every part of the
body, and unless it is pure and rich,
good health is impossible. If disease
has entered the system the only sure
and quick way to drive it out is to
purify and enrich the blood.

These simple iaots are well known,
and the highest medical authorities
agree that nothing but iron will restore
the blood to its natural condition ;

and also that all the iron preparations
hitherto made blacken the teotb, cause
headache, and are otherwise injurious.

Brown's Iron Bitters will thorough-
ly and quickly assimilate with the
blood, purifying and strengthening
it, and thus drive disease from any
part of the system, and it will not
blacken the teeth, cause headache or
constipation, and is positively not in-

jurious.

Saved His Child.

17 N. EntawSt-- , Baltlmoio. Mt!.
Feb. VI, 1SS '.

Gents: Upon the recommen-
dation et a friend 1 tried Brown'.s
Iron Bitters us a tonic and re-

storative formydangbtr,wliom
I wet thoioughly convinced was
wasting away with Consump-
tion. Having lost three daugh-
ters by the terrible disease, un-
der the care of eminent physi-
cians. 1 was loth to believe that
anything could arrest the pro-gro- ts

of the disease, but to my
great surprise, before my daugh-
ter had taken one bottle et
Brown'. Iron Blttcis she began
to mend aud now Is quite re-
stored to former health. A tilth
daughter began to show signs of
Consumption, aua wiieu inn
physician was consulted he
quickly said "Tonics were re-
quired;" and when Informed
that the cider sister was taking
Brown's Iron Bitters. responded
" that ia a good tonic, take it."

Adobam 1'HKLre.

Biowu's Iron Bitters effectually
cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion end
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wastiug diseases as Con-
sumption, Kidney Complaints, etc.

For sale wholesale and retail by H. B. COCH-
RAN, Druggist, 137 anil 1.59 North Queen
street. Laacastey

Jl'Mwd4w SJ

KIDKKXVtrOJKT. CUM FOB

As It is lr all tbtf palBtul disease, et the
KIDNKla, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It cleanse, the system et the acrid poison
tiiat oAusr. th. dreadful iinrlug which only
Ui. victims or Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
et tli. worst forms et tbl. terrible dlseMe have
been quickly relieved, and In short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
Price, SI, Liquid or Dry, Sold by Druggist.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WELIA RICHARDSON & COa

Barlington, V.
KIDNBT-WOR- T.

At tsi at the ssme time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels. i4

IKTitX BL.AS1S.w
Wintry Blasts.

WISTRT BLASTS BRING

COUGHS
GOLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONOKJfflS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Perry Davis' Pain Killer
CUKES

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Provide against the evil effects et Win-

try Blasts by procuring Pbbbt
Davis' Paiw Killer.

EYEIIY GOOD DBUGUIST KEEl'S IT.

ZAIfVAHTEH WATCUEn.

I1HE

IME DEIAM

FOB

ALL GRADES

OF THE

Lancaster Watch

IS

Steadily Growing

By this " Home Demand " is meant the In-
creased Sales of the Lancaster Watches in Lan-
caster City and in Lancaster County.

DKYUOOVS.

W aiia maker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching;, deco-
rating; combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anydiing, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-
trary, almost everybody in Phil-
adelphia would believe it.

Oftener we speak of other
aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Neit-out'- T circle, south entrance to malu

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle gfirls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Itali- an -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

1303 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
wa guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
N'oxt-oute-r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for

1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can aftord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast from centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streeta and

City-hal- l square, Philadelphia.

HEEIOIIB, SV.

OLKIGUSt

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

EDGEKLEY & CO.,
3IARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, JPENN'A.

We have a Largo and Splendid Assort-rocnt- of

Fortland, Albany and Double Sleighs.

They are the best selcctet1 woodwork and
the llnest painted and ornamented Sleighs
ever offered lor sale In this city.

Our Slotte : "Quick sales and small profits.'
It costs nothing t9 call and examine worlr.

49-W- e also have on hand a full line or Jflne
Carriage work, in which we defy competition.
All Work Warranted. Bepalring of all kinds
promptly attended to. n26-ttd- w

BOUKH AM BTAT19NXMX.
-

--1HKI9TMAS
J ASID

NEW YEAR CARDS,
NEW ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, ALBUMS,

AND A FlSK ASSORTSrraT Of

FANCY ARTICLES,
AT

It. X. FXjYiiii'.
NO. WEST KING STREET. LIiJlSTER,


